Holiday Gift Guide

------.... ARALLEL universes are
a hot topic for scientists
these days. They're a
hot one for book critics
too. In some parallel world it is
theoretically possible that a critic
could read every single book pub
lished by English-speaking
Earthlings in 2011 and list the 10
that are best Some
ho e
books might even be about paral
lel-universe theory.
But our own world doesn't
work that way. Each of us reads
new books nonstop throughout
the year, but none of us read ev
erything. So we, the three daily
book critics of The New York
Times, don't make 10 best lists.
What we do is make Top lOs.

We list our favorites: books we
would send, lend or recommend
to friends.
Since each of us draws only
from the books about which he or
she has written, these . ts don't
overlap. Sin none us write
about books by Times colleagues,
there are some glaring omissions.
And since a good book sometimes
gets so much coverage elsewhere
in the Times'that a daily review
seems superfluous, we've missed
some things we wish we hadn't.
One case in point: Donald Ray
Pollock's book "The Devil All the
Time."
But what Michiko Kakutani,
Dwight Garner and I liked best in
2011 appears on Pages 37 and 40.
JANET MASLIN
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ho knows if the wave of holiday art
books that has descended this year is
bigger or better than before? You can't
really see the edges anymore. Youjust
ve to wade in and try to grab the good
stuff as it rushes past
This year The Times's art critics have
hauled in quite a few museum exhibi
tion catalogs, including those that ac
companied the high-profile shows of Al
exander Mcqueen's extravagant gar
ments, Willem de Koorring's paintings
and Pablo Picasso (the Marie-Therese
'alter years), as well as less prominent
snows of American folk art and Central
Nigerian art and objects. And let's not
forget" Pacific Standard Time: Los An
geles Art 1945-1980," the curatorial ex
travaganza that has taken over South
ern California and released its own flood
of publications.
One book by a documentary filmmak
er ruminates on the history of emotlon
ally charged photographs. In another,
an architect turns his own camera on
African metropolitan architecture. Two
others tackle the subiectof homosexual
ity in art. There is a high incidence of
ks by or about women: two mem
oirs, three books of artists' poetry and a
new biography of de Kooning's contem
the American painter Joan
titchell.
And in the middle of it all, an excep
tionally large volume, even by art book
standards, starts in the Lascaux caves
and tries to encompass all art between
its covers, as if it were a kind of Noah's
Ark, minus the neatly aligned pairs of
ROBERTA SMITH
course.
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ing art books as holiday gifts can
a a:elicate matter. You have the urge
plurge, to go tor kick-back luxe. At
(be same time, you want to give some
thing substantial and usable, a book
at wiU read as smart as it looks.
1(' of the past season's outstand
I'l~ exhihi.ti.ons proauced such ~ks,
J:th..a"bA..a....~-'~8a_d_tn«-~at_\o_var:v:"'--
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alSG ["eeoJDJDl!nl1 D£STRQY ALL MOlt
STERSri1AG.AZlNE-. 1976-19J9 (Primary

!lis depth of knowledge lightly, turning
e artist's long career into an aesthetic,.
adventure story (which, at the end, be- ~
comes a whodunit). And of course
)"'\
mere's de Kooning's art. Even squeezed
down in reproductions, his paintings
slash and shimmy on the page.
A third cawQg CQmt!Sfrom a show
ar, far less trumpeted than the
McQueen ilnd de Kooning surveys, but
rw less EXciting, CENTRA1.HIGERIA UlIIMASKED: ARTS OF TH£ BDlUE fllV'eR
VALLEY. Originally organized by the

Iler Museum at the University of
llifornia. Los Angeles, and now at the
aIional Museum of African Art in
fasmngtoll (through 'March 4), it in·
etudes nemel}' 150 ritual masks, ceramics
and iron pieces of staggering inventive
ness, of which no one ha!; taken any
thing like the full measure until now.
The hard-won result of decades of
by 17 scholars, the book (Fowler
1~l1m at UCLA, SIOO) is not geared to
casuaI reading or a flip-through scan.
It's a dense, 600·page stimulant to be
Eilljoyed when you're awake and con
c.entrating and hungry for information
about some dftlle strangest and most
beautiful images you'll ever see.
Wllile in at! African frame of mind,
YQ.~I might also consider a more
straightforwardly eye-directed book,
DavidAdjsye:s Af'RlCAfiMETROPOU
,N ARaI1TEtlURE (RiZZuti, SIOO) ..Mr.

AdlaYe, an architect and designer born
'anzania and living in London, has
~eled tile African continent and pho
tographed wnm.'s going on, and ~IP, in
leons of buildiDg, in cities from Abidjan,
Ivory Coast, tI> lhpoli, Libya, and is
clearly emltralled by what he's found.
His QIlgas¢ment.. embracing and criti
01'I"I:II1 -..-ftC' "h:rnuoh in th.p
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Information/distributed by Arthook
DAP, 530) a compilation of art and arti
cles from a funky, proto-punk zinc that
came and went in six issues and three
short years. It was <:ooked up by a De
troit collective of artist-rockers &ailed
Destroy All Monsters, which 'inIUally in
cluded Cary Loren, Mik.e Kelley, Niag
ara and Jim Shaw.
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Sha"
achieve art establishmelU fame, but the
book that they and their old oo1leagues
have assembled from youlhful material
feels just right for the Occupy Wall
Street Dl.oment, or almost right. The De
stroy All M.ansters,spirit was dystopian,
not utopian.. Making change was on the
agenda; making nice was not.
Finally, also independent from exhibi
tions but intimately bound to an, are
three new books of poems by artists.
The wildest of the colijlCtiQIl£ by far i
BODY SWEATS: l'liE UHf:£llI&OR£b WRIT,
INGSrOF ElSA BARONESS VONfREYTAG
lORINGHO\IEN (MIT Press, $34.95), edlt

ed by frene Gammel and Suzanne Zela
zoo The baroness (1874-1927) was one of
the outstanding lifestyle radicals l'lfU!e
early Dada era, or of any era, really;
I'm not sure even a hard-core punk co!
lective wouLd have known quite what to
make ef her.ln addition to being an art
ist and a personage, she was a furiously
witty and aggressively erot:c expen
mental writer, as this first published col
lection of her poetry demonstrates.
The prettiest-looking of the three
books is CRYSTAL FLOWERS: POEMS
AND AUflR£1TO (Bookthug, S18), by
Florine Stettheimer, also edited, though
for a different press, by Ms. Gammel
and Ms. Zelazo. Stettheimer (1871·1944)
was, like the baroness, a notable,
world eccentric, though of a different
kind: elusive, deeply privQle and WIth
holding of her work. Her paintings 0
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would.IiJI1l}' talk if would, at last,
mveal
itselffor what it: is, what we a/l.bum to
Imow.
As for our certainties, it would/etch Q
dry yawll

then take a minute to sweev Ulem
under Ole rug:
certaitltr,es ti~-honored as
meanIngLess as dust
under the rug. High time, my dears, to
Listen IIp.
Finally.-\n would talkJi/! the shy like
a mouth,
dear .its convulsive throat while
fLashe.s and crashes
eru.pted as it SpOflZ - a star-shot
avalanche oj
visions in upraay, drowned by the
breathy din
of soundbites as we strain to hearits
august words:
"ab Cdefg h ij k Imno pq rs t tJ il~'
xyz."

Smith

